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471 CUPID'S.CALL
By HIAY CHRISTIE

XXXMA Lonely Vigil
4fT SIill'PF.D Btitl hurt m.v lienrl n

J. little." Marv ki! mildly, isivins
feo imllcatlon of tlio tumult In her brain.

Eve rose to bo.
Bhe could hoar tint
sound of tlio mr
outside. Vanda-vee- r

wonl d bo
waiting for her.
Her duties at the
sight club, too.

"I'm sorry.''
No traeo of hll
ni n n f - p 1 1 n e
hoed In h o r

manner. 1 v r '

"forte" win
not

! "Hut
these accident do

n&n

MW ' HttT3TIH

hnnnen after room Minir Her
insinuation was juit- - definite her
smile a trifle crooked. . "lie more care-
ful next time, that's my tip. Mean-
time" &he narrowed her oje "!
promise not to ny n word to my miar- -

Hian about jour ewapnde. provided
you elve me vour word that you won't
repeat miy of my remarks to tlck
Calardin."

This ecracd odd tn Mar i mind.
Bhe hnd no Intentions., anyhow, of
chronlellug Kvp'b visit. Dick was u
dear but there was no necessity o(
maklnc him conceited. And a recital
of two younc women iiuurrvling uer'
one young man would not you ml cdi-- 1

fjing
"You may tell Mr. Cnrrington Hel- -

lairs anything that you please con-- ,
earning my movement." he replied.,
with dignity, but certainly 1

wouldn't dream of repeating jour
jour confidences to Mr. Culardln.
Only for the future I'd he glud if
you'd deal with that young mnti di-- ,
rect not come to me""

The laurels of the xkirmish uere to
Marj ! Kve felt that. She made her
exit hurriedly , onsiderab1y crcetful-ltn- .

Mary sat all alone beside the tiny.
pmoky fire. She was naturally n cheer-- 1

fill, normal girl not given to mood..
But after Ere's departure, a curious
digression settled on her, acting like
a ueavy weight upon tier heart.

How quiet this bare, prim "parlor"
was! The glut.s-eneae- d wa fruit
upon the mantelpiece, the Victorian
furniture, the crochet tidies oh, they
were hideous, hideou!

Upon a "what-not- " in one corner
rested a large, tufted bird. Tt stead-
ily regarded Mary with a beady nnd a
hostile eye Its gjze made Mnry
ahrink.

The clock struck 0. .V coal fell

TJetv of of to tho
t V.

By MR.S. M. A. WrUSON
tCtotvrioli.'.. lift, by if". .If .. W'.Uon.

U! rlflliu rfjtrvrd.'
JAMES O'HAIIA. of

N. V.. writes to the cosmo
polltan kitchen that she has some reul
homey dishes that are very old and jet
are delirious today. Her paradise pud-

ding and kale and pinkel or brukole
and pinkel are truly delicious: so also
is turk's crust a weleome change to the
ordinary menus. She has also origi-

nated a steak casserole that she thluks
is very good.

Mrs. O'llara is a very goon enok.
who Is noted for her cxeellent dishes,
many of which ehe has Her
father wa an e reitaurateur
in the early days of New York, and it

wan in his kitcbenn that she gained her
first experience. She ts a firm believer
in the faet that if the young house-
wife devoted time to making and cook-

ing the real old-tim- e homey dishes of
yesteryear she would have a happy and
contented household.

Try it. girls it's wo-tt- a real try-ou- t.

Mrs. O'Hara's steak eu assrolo ;

When we ba'' steak, which is
usually sirloin, cut thiek. I out only
sufficient for one meal. What remains
I cut into piiM c a- - for stew and

Place in u .'asserole and add

J' ico potfiloc. rut in half,
Ttco carrott, cjl in jkcci.
.Four onions.
One grren ptpptv.
A mall tin o 1'j'unto-1- .

jravy from the pan, to which ha been
added u little water l'ut in the oven

nd cook for onu uoui.
You will find this a delicious dish

for using leftover".

Lamb Chops a la O'Hara
Procure, should' r lamb chops as they

tit cheaper. Brown 'wdl in a pun. if
you like the flavo' of garlic, place a
clove of same In tle ;.in with the rhops.
Add a small quantity of water and let
fteam in pan oto-lial- f hour before tv-in-

add the put a"-- . Iiaiwv and
i hops. When th- - n m.i potatoes
are removed from t! pan add a MtUo

water or milk uti'i r pper nnd sal', to
the gravy In the pm utd pour fwr t.ie
chop You iil tin') tn.' potatoes dry
trnd mealy

l'.ijjilir I'uildlMK

One ria
Onr-hn- t ''up ' ''Our fill' ' u; '.'.' 'i 'if' .

Tu-- tunlrip',i t ' h ttf .

()nc-'lu'i- r i 1) ' "ivi
One U'i'1 onr '". ' '; '' f'
Mix well, then add

Virie lei el f i;io'. v '. n
der.

;

"Whm ii ". r'nj ' -- ' '!.-.-.

"in melting; a t nn .."id'' T:. :u . 1

out wall ..re g, ii'. ei.ii t, h.'.d I ' : '
see wh'it difTen i. e it make '". 1

'licet them. We bini lived in v - .:.

fvei sjnee I u" l.or' . '

it nrs1 .js j''Hiti. M far
CnU !1"P '' I'U-'l- ! 1. 'tied li. t.i' '.!

Idea of more artistic l0' rgro-- . r. 1.

tu 'h" mttnt 't a nev coii'
paint. 1 go to business and it pit-fjctl- j

thut there is not t.i:."
to euine out Uoui" for in" nnd g"t to
p!n e.--. in S' 1 meet ny friemls
Ut U '.lii", downtown. What --

Ytrong ubojt tlintV"
Now there is not anything very wn.ng

may be, making a practice
of meeting men away from home Is

cheap in itself und is undesirable par-

ticularly be. ii'i-- i H 's die ( people
who nn- not

tilings.

from tin Are into the grate. Mary
abandoned hopes that Kiel; would
come. The silence of this room! The
(juletncKs of the ftroet outside! Tho
gloomy boarding house seemed totally
cut nfT tc.nlgit from human life nnd
happiness.

f)iek had forgotten her! He hailu t
even sent the (lowers!

All. whnt a fool she'd been, to trust
so utterly In all he'd said!

Eve's worda should buvo been ample
warning.

Hadn't she heard inslanees .lust
tils Tt if thing u hundred times?

The lonellne.s of never
known just what It meant before!

A long life, spent alone In tliii- great,
gloom Contrast its drub-noe- s

with the autilight Hick had
painted In his growing pictures of
thoe far-of- f lands he knew so well!
Tor a few brief hours Mary had been
transported, in u flight of fuiuj. to
those lnnds. with llck. her lover.

iSiich dr-a- had all been folly. He
had forgotten her !

Her curly head sank down, down
nnd two big. dejected tears trickled on
to Mary's frock, fhe tried to brush
them away, but more tears followed
drearily.

She hid her face In her two s?ira
hands, and wept for very loneliness
and disappointment.

IMck u deceiver! If was true
what Eve had told her! Dick a
breaker of human hearts !

She would never trust another man
again. No, never.

His beguiling voice oh, how she'd
loved the tones of it!

The things that he had told her, too!
Her eye- - like blue lagoons like
misty mountain pools like deep sea-wat- er

when the miu is shining.
Her shoulders shooi; with sobbing.

Dreams were not easy to
So utterly unhappy was the young

girl that she didn't hear the quiet
opening of the parlor door.

"Mary! My What's
the matter?" In two strides Dick
was across the room and kneeling by
her chair. A great sheaf of Ameri-
can Dentin roses fell at Mary's feet.
"Mary. I had to g" out of town to-d-

on business! 1 tried to get back
earlv. but there wasn't any train till
lute! Mary, dear heart, please look at
me I love you so!"

He llur.g his two arms round her,
holding her slim figure close. His
cheek was pressed against her own.

"Mary. I want my answrr will
jou marry me?" he

Tomorrow "A Holllng Stono"

MRS. WILSON IS GIVEN
SOME DIFFERENT RECIPES

Ways Serving J'arious Cuts Meat Come

Cosmopolitan Kitchen From Brooklyn,

Try Crust

MRS.

originated.

plausible

conveiien:

barracks!

relinquish.

sweetheart!

whispered.

Turk's

Om,-7iiirtr- r cup o raintt.
imr-na- i; cup Of currants.

A little citron if desired. Turn into
well greased and floured mold and stcatu
for one hour. Serve with angel sauce.

Angel Sauro
) vlks o; (l'O rgqi.
One cup of potclcrcd sugar.
i ream well.
line-hal- t tnitpo'm nf vanilla,

Hnr-hal- f teaspoon of almond.
One-hal- f teaspoon of roue.

Or one teilpon of maple flavoring.
Add cne-hii- lf pint of whipped cream

and c.

Kale and I'inliel
Take three large bunches of kale and

"trip finm the ftal!;. Wash and clean
thoro-igli'- . I'lnee cue nyT in a large
kettle. ner whieli sprinkle Irish oat-mei-

Alti mate until the knlo is all in
the kettle. Add water and then cook

fir two l,i u' One hour before
-- erring pin e noon? one pound if pinkel
in the kettle on top and cook slowly.

This i n wi'itu- jsi. ns tlie pinkel
cannot be procured iu hot weather.

Baked Welsh Kabbit
To be s''n".l with meat in plaeo of

potafoi - or in.n'aroni.
Tnk' stale breail and butter it. Tlace

in a 'ii'serole dish one layer of bri'ad
and cue 1'iur ir cheese,
until 'h- - dish - tilled. Add a soft cus-
tard of one nd one. half cupfuls of milk
and yolk "f two egics. Bake oue-hu- lf

! ir. This makes a good dish for bun-d- a
.

The wl.i'ei of the cg;s can be uped for
Mm. WiHin's famous Caledonian cream
tor dcsn rt.

Turk's Crust
'Ihne pound of beef, top of round,

cut into one-ha- lf inch pieces.
r pound of nuct, cut in

due.
Our pint of oniom. red preferred, cut

f.ni ,

I'rppn and fait to tatti,
One tcaipoon of thyme,

Wt't one head cabling.' i.iju
vrim t!. mixture into the wilted leaves
o the .ablinge. makint ball" about as
lar;.--" a- - n good-size- dui..pliug I'laeo
a ;!a'e upside down in the bottom of the
po' ur.d paek the bulls in th, pot care-fi.l'-

l.ntr ivith hot v airr and boil
!o- - ',;. Do not stir This is verv ini- -

vra it.
mid any

Th- -

for thr-- no ,r- -. Do not
ii ijsiMf,

re' ipe
i" eleer'i
ir.'je.i Mr- -

i.H
fiil.iored d:-- !
was - -

"OiaT.
found tr' n.

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
Hi .li:N MAN ION

Mrptinp Him Uulitde

go

hdUie

w

tune.

of

of

f'jol.
water, whilu eook- -

eoril'T

fan."
test")

a'e ,t isuiiiij good ami
' o' k 'i 'u' Thank you

ll.ira Send again to
of those good old-- s

'..r New York
e.n ugo I have per-- '

' " rrcipes uud have
iollS

A

I .. .' ay that it doesn t make
r.y 'j !Weij. to the right kind of man
v - ',.j !i.e in a puluee or a hovel

.: iv -

- '. . arly impressions of any
' ,.'. their home environment

. i. in
!' ' r'. "f h 'nome w)th her jmr- -

.. y "r bi.ekground for a girl
.'4'. . t orner or a hotel lobby.

I i . g kj.aiie of difference with uny
'. 'lii. girl he escorts from

me :..' f.f i er home and the one who
n.'i.i-- i io i irn at outside plaei's, and with
tri ngnt 'rf'ud of inui) of good intentions,
this would lertainly work moro toher
detriment tl in the most humble home.

Then, too, having the men who take
vntl All! 1'itniR tn Votir home Iu n trrmil

or vicious about meeting men 'low n-- i ,st of thmu, for, wlille Uicre have been
town, onl It's rheap. exceptions, birds of prey do not as a

No matter how unquestionable your rule bring their villainy tinder tho home
relationship

your

alternately,

then

roof or brave the watchful eyes of
parents,

The right kind of man will want tn
come to your home, the wrong kind
won't.

Vii I iiiih.i iu r. nt It i nir a,
iad.c. and ger.t do It'ab(JUt Iuertlng mm outside, only.

cheap and risky and very, eery foolish.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Have an Understanding With Him
.. !" ' )' ou nay Ibis man lollsou ho locs you ami jet pays moro
intention to another girl.

Have a clear understandliiff with lilm.
Tell blni If he wants you to marry him.y" win, but ho must glvo up going
with the other girl ut once, and If honoon not. nsree to drop him entirely
anil dp not allow him to be familiarand slap you on tho bhoulder. It Is
not respectful.

He Loves. Her, All Right
Ptt.r --'ynthln In your column oftodays paper I seo, where "Justlno"would Ilko to know If tho youftR menreally love the Klrls or do they Justmarry to settle down. J am a younjrman of twenty-one-. I do not say I am

an expert counselor on love affnlrs,
but I met a nlco girl when I was six-
teen and tUiout six months aco I fell
head oyer heels in love with this Klrl,

me, thinking that she did not like me,
but. "Oh boy !" "Justine." This "young
iiiuu in Roing io ociong to tno i.ifers '
very eoon now, nil on account of your
confoflvlnrr vmi l.fit'A ,ni,u in eunM.ln'- --- rf w. .i.v.i. .,.vuu ,11 .. JllilllHDcolumn.

Ishlng to see your name In the
column ngaln, nlso hoping you make
out as good aa I do. A YOC.VC1 MAN.

Should They Go to Dance?
Pear Cynthia If tt Is not too much

trouble, would you be kind enough to
print this In your valuable column?
wo would like to hear from you and
your readers. We are two girls, con-
sidered fairly good-lookin- Wo are
very fond of two boys, Jhrce years our
senior. Now, we nro Invited to n
dance next week nnd we said wo would
go.

Thess? fellows other nights during tho
week met a few girl friends of ours.
The boys nlso asked these girls to go to
the dance

Last evening we met these fellows
nnd they said nothing about taking these
girls.

The next clay at work the girls told
us they were Invited to the dance.

Cynthia, Is It right for us to go to
this danco with these boya If they asked
these girls to go also?

These girls are doing everything pos-
sible to keep us away, a they want
tho fellows for themselves.

Wo will closo now, hoping to see this
letter In print soon, as tho danco Is
next week nnd ,we would like to have
your advice on tho matter.

Buddies.
If the boys asked you and you ac-

cepted, certainly go. Why should you
be the onlv girls Invited? Keep your
engagement and bu careful not to speak
of tho other girls to tho boys and do
not let the girls know that you mind
iibout It. There Is no reason why you
should.

Says Neatness Is Not an Asset
Hear Cynthia "Sparkler's" letter

amused me In more wnys than one.
Of course, the young man she spoke of
should have undergono the
torture of a shavo Just to gazo Into tho
glad light of her eyes, not to mention
pressing his trousers, when vacant.
Still, don't the averago girl put too
much nccent on appearance? To b
sure, we all know that the heroes In
ittorles, novels and also thoso which
hang In front of tho silver sheet and
sem to pulsato with tho bright red
flutd of life nre always well dressed
and troodlv powdered with a sharp, sar- -
rastic razor. Uut are thero real heroes?
mil vou ever see one? That brand
which has not only flirted with death
but tickled Its chin with a whisker?
I have. And let me tell you, ho wore
the horrldeot shoes Imaginable nnd
hated parties like castor oil. Tho two
brightest men I ever met In tho point
of big achievements would Have never
taken even the consolation prizo on a
promenade. LilKewue, me naatiest
woman I know Is one who married a
man because of his neatness.

Sufflcn It to say. that she soon dis-
covered that wedded bliss consists of
much moro essential virtues than white
hnnds and closely clipped finger nails,
nvery wrinkle on her face and they
nre many cry out to the world tho
torture and mental agony of days; yes,
weeks at a stretch of perpetual battle
nnd the grinding under nn iron heel of
ortile nnd Let mo tell you.
"Sparkler." people are not built on per
fection minis uiui is, me nurnun pari
of us. Olherwbio wo'd be migels, live
in the clouds and laugh ut profiteering
landlords. No. we're not all 100 per
cent proof on everything; something
must be cut down, the pendulum must
swing the other way In order to keep
our planet balance,. Isn't two meetings
short to Judge a man? Hid I hear somo
ono sav you wero afraid of the crowd?
Shame! Who wishes to be a Hheep?

KENSINGTON".

THE LOOSE COAT
MACHES THE FROCK

l!y COHINXB IX)VK
There'b hardly any Mich thing nowa-

days as n solo dress. Our costumes
lire usually a chorus. Tn fact, we havu
frocks with cape or jacket to match
absolutely no cud.

The little thrcc-piec- o costume bhown
Is au illustration of what can bo done
with the matching frock and coat. Tho
entire costume Is of navy Boirct twill,
nnd both wrap nnd skirt are trimmed
with black and white braid. The jacket
Is of the loose paletot typo so becoming
lo the youthful figure, and the outh-fulne-

of the line nnd design ih
by the twijiulur Kton collar,

carried out here in white uutln and,
tied with & Lie bow of black, ribbon

A NEW USE FOR RIBBON

"A ONE-MA-N WOMAN"
By HA'KIi DEYO BATCHELOIt

CopurtBhtt tVtl, tu Vubllo Ledatr Co.

Marry Xetl icat arrested for
cmbctiling funds, but Harriet be-

lieved he teas innocent. Sho con-

ceived the idea of netting a job in
Barry's office and in helped out by
a girt Ueing in the boarding house
tchcrc she had hidden herself.

CHAI'TKK IX

The A'eio Job
It It I 13 T and Miss WatsonHA emerged from the subway nt the

Brooklyn bridge and were immediately
Hwnllowcd up by the crowds of people
nlrcady on their way to work. It was
stPl early when they entered tho of
fices of Harmon iV u raves nnu .ur.
Harmon had not come in yet.

A pretty girl wns dusting n type-
writing machine in Mr. Harmon's of-ll-

and Miss Watson took Harriet up
to her. ...."Grace." she F.nid in man-
ner, "this is Miriam Taylor. She has
just cotno to New York and Is eager
to get n good job. T thought the
chances might be good for getting her

The girl called firaco smiled brightly.
"That's fine, T think you'll like It here.
Mr. Harmon is easy to work for ordi-
narily. Of course, he's been fussy the
last few days. I suppose you've read
about the case, Miss Taylor," turning
to Harriet.

Harriet nodded.
"We've been talking about it on tho

way down." put In Miss Watson.
"Yes, it's n shame," Grace Itay-mon- d

said indignant1-- . "No ono be-

lieves that Barry Nell took those bonds.
He's not thnt kind."

"But hc disappearance of the wife."
Harriet could not refrain from asking
this question.

Grace Ray-min- shrugged her shoul-

ders. "Oh. I don't think that signifies
a thing. I'oor womnn, no doubt she
wns frightened to death, and then, too,
Mr. Neil may have forced her to go
so that she wouldn't be dragged into
the case. Mr. Harmon hns usked us
not to talk about it here in the office,

but of course as soon as his back is
turned wo proceed to disobey orders.
It's only natural."

"Miss Watson thought thnt lnas-muc- h

as I am a stranger here in the
city Mr. Ilannon might be willing to
try me out," Harriet put in tenta-
tively.

"Of course. I told Mr. Harmon last
night that as soon as he could get some
ono to take my place I'd like to go, und
I'm sure he'll be tickled to death to
have somo ono like you. Miss Taylor.
Here he is now." And Harriet turned
quickly as a middle-age- d man entered
the room. He had iron-gra- y hair and
tine lines around his dark eyes. This
was the Richard Harmon of whom
Barry had hpoken m often. Intuitively,
Harriet liked him nt nncc.

Grace Raymond went forward ns

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1 Iriribi a charming centerpiece
fur the Mny Hay table.

ii. When it is necessary to .place a
tepludder ou moist ground, how

run a firm foundation be obtained
wbleh will nt the tame time pre-ve-

the ladder rom tearing up
the earthV

Ii. How can a substitute for the
broken sultcaso handle bo made
rut of a leather belt?

1. In what way does n new er

operate?
o. Describe nn uttrnctivo new way

of attaching on Kton jacket to
the rest of tho costume.

0. What is mi unnsunl color scheme
for a summer frock of organdie,
linen or gingham?

Y.terdny'n Answers
1. MIs Ethel Trances Mundy has

revived tho old art of miniature
PHinting in the new way of using
lolnred wax on metal plates, in-

stead of paint.
". A pretty watering pot is painted

in light colors and has a long
spout so that n wide flower bed

an be watered without the uecJ
of stepping around or into tho
flowers.

3. A now type of bathtub is only
foity-fou- r inches long, and is
made in a well nt one cud with a
raised seat at tho other, so that
tht bather may use the uhoi"
nib. or else sit comfortably lu it
to use the wdl for n foot bath.

L When wedding Invitations arc
issued at short notice, it is per-

missible to use only one enve-
lope instead of tho usual two, in
order to aave time.

5. The newest of the spring clothes
have u noticeably circular cut.

(I. Ileep fringe is amusingly used to
edge tin1 pocket on tl of u
('anion creiie frock ami fall down
nlmnst to the bottom of tlio drcs.

rf&

Photo by Central News Paramount Pictures

Mr. Harmon, after n brief "good morn
ing" sat down before his Inrge roll
top desk and opened a morning pn
per.

".Mr. Harmon, this is Miss Miriam
Taylor. She would like to take on my
job hero if you hnvc no objection nnd
would liko to try her.

Richard Harmon rose to his feet nnd
shook hands with Harriet. Hu was not
as tall as sho was, nnd their eyes wore
almost on n level. She was conscious
that ho wns observing her closely, nnd
again her henrt leaped in sudden fenr.
But his next words were entirely com-
monplace, and she sighed with relief.

"I don't like to lose you, Miss Ray-
mond, but if you feel you must lenvc
us I might try out Miss Taylor on
some dictation."

Grace Raymond brought Harriet a
book and pencil nnd with throbbing
heart Harriet sat down to take a let
ter, hhe wns conscious of the fact thnt
she had not tnken dictation for over a
year, and she hoped with all her heart
that Mr. Harmon would be lenient. It
would take only a couple of days to get
back her speed on the typewriter, nnd
she could practice stenography by her-
self after hours. If only things went
fairly well now und she did not mnko
too many errors she could feel fairly
sure of the place.

Mr. Harmon sat back In his revolv-
ing chair and began tn dictate it letter.
After her first second of intense fear,
Harriet's lingers began to fly over the
paper. She forgot her

nnd concentrated on the work iu
hand. When sh.j finnlly handed him the
book she hnd little fear of the outcome
and his nod of approval brought a soft
flush to her white cheeks.

Tomorrow-- Inlrodurlng
mon.

Charles llnr- -

Making More Money
An Art of Shrrd and l'ntclin

Kver hear of a "rag artlet .'

There aro not many of them, even in
New York, whero nrtlsts of all kinds
nourish llko tho Biblical bay tree. Uut
Kdnn Trlllard Is ono of them and she Is
making a good living out of odds and
ends, remnants that nobody wants, col-

ored trifles which sho picks up hero nnd
thero and overywhere.

Of course Miss Trlllard had tho "ar-
tistic temperament" before sho started
to work making rags Into pictures ; in n
fact, she was a regular fashion artist at 1

tho uge of fifteen. Then che specialized $
In babies and her "rag portraits" crew fH,

out of her deslro to do something differ-- 1
ent, to strike a now noto in art. ",

"Wo have Jazz music und futuristic! is
painting," she declared, "ivhv can't wo vi
havo rag art? It's new and Its economic U
cal, to say no tiling of being fascinating Pi

full wliUl,
her JL

pieces of georgetto crepo dochine, shreds wool and the (lot- - g
nam and jetsam of the sewing room, (y
When sho finished with tlie-- o otherwise ii
UHmrvR meepH ntflv .mornn, .... .v 1...1. '- ........... ...,, ....,-....- . ,,,, luuIng. tho eyebrows and the Imfr of fig-
ures which sho sketched on bueltgrounds
of sateen or somo other substance of u
sufficiently firm weave to hold tho rngHplace The moment Miss Trlllardstarted to Hnow hor "tag pictures" shewas almost snow-ti- l under, . uniu

t?
a,

in

i.t
orders, culminating In commission to"rug ' a series of portrait-- . r .igo stars' iitu, I'.iiiuiiiuu in mo luuui.'M or various, V.
theatres. H.

"It's fascinating work." says, "and !l
all havo to do to becomo a rig nr- - rtlst Is to make your picture first andthen dress It after tho rair i,.. i. U:
very- - carefully cut. holding them In nluc.J fWith neat. Invisible stit. lies
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The Woman's
Exchange

Cleaning 8uede
To the Editor of N'omnn'a Vaan

Dear Mud run Would you mind telling
mo tho various ways of cleaning dark
brown suedo slippers? HHliRN H.

Carboi tetrachloride can be used to
clean thorn. Thero nro nlso preparations
which you Can buy at any ahoo shop that
may bo put on. I .would advise you to
buy ono of these, its It Is specially mode
for Just tho purposo' you, wish lo uso-l- t

for and will bo suro to Klvo good results.

Some Good Rules to Follow
To tho lldltor of lt'otntn'a l'aatl

Dear Madam As I am a dally reader
of your wonderful column, I nm coming
for advlco to you now.

I am a girl who Is considered passable
by both sexes. Hut 1 am annoyed by
one thing, and that Is pimples on niy
face I havo had them for tho last few
years, and thoy have not gono yet from
my face. I would llko the quickest
method of getting rid of them.

V. E. B.
Ono of tho most Important things to

watch when your skin breaks cAit In
this way Is tho kind of foods you eat.
You should glvo up rich and greasy
foods, and nlso refrain from candy nnd

Also drink plenty of waterfinstrlcs. meals. Kxerclstng outdoors,
whero you can breatho lots of good nlr,
will bo flno for you. And seo that your
windows open In tho room where
you sleep. I am positive that tlreso
things will help you. Of course. It will
tnko tlmo, but after a whllo yeni will
nottco a decided Improvement. Try
massaging your face with a good skin
food, too.

The Melody Troupe
To the Erfi'for of 11'omaii'j Pane:

Dear Madam As I am ono of ft com-
mittee to dig up n stunt for our com-tnlttc- o

to do on stunt night, do you
think you could help mo out with ft Vtunt
for from six to eight people? You see,
each commltteo has to do-- something. "H o
had one stunt soclnl and It was such
a success wo aro giving another.

N i:. m.
A funny orchestra would mnko a

clever sketch for you to use. Call your-
selves tho Melody Troupo. and dress In
clown sulUi or Pierrot BUlts, ! possible.
Otherwise, old clothes would bo best.
Havo two of the players come up tho
nlsln (If tho entertainment Is held In ft
hall), tugging and pushing at a toy piano,
with tho leader of tho orchestra follow-
ing and directing tho proceedings.
course. It Is meant to appear terribly
dltllcult, and the two exhausted creatures
at times nearly fall, but braco them-
selves for ono more effort. You can
fill In tho dlaloguo yoursolves. When
the stngo Is Anally reached, the rest of
tho troop como In. iuiiI nro greeted by
the leader. One takes his place nt n real
piano, and the rest group themselves
around tho leader, who rnlses his baton
Impressively nnd makes signs for nbso-lut- e

quiet. Then tho melody bursts
forth, for each ono plays tho tune on a
tin horn of tho kind thnt sounds like n
saxophone, If tho Imagination Is
stretched. (Theso can bo bought at tho

storo.) Should you
have enough people, you can havo one
of them fiddle soulfullv on a frying pan.
with string stretched back nnd forth
nc.rosn It. And another can crash two
pie-pa- togctner for cymnnis. iou can
plav as many popular songs n3 you wont
In this way. It's going to bn successtu.,
this stunt of yours, ns you will find oui
bv the laughs and applauso you will get.
Keep to tho popular songs, when you
play, ns "ragging" classical ones Is
somehow not funny. T know; you'll have
a good tlmo with this, and It will bo
easy to do.

Test With yc
A mixture of cotton and silk can bo

dotected by boiling u samplo of tho ma-

terial for fifteen minutes In a pint of
water to which hns been added ono to
two tablespoons of household lye or
caustic potash. Thn lyo or potash will
destroy tho Bilk fibers, leaving tho cot-

ton Intact. Mixtures of wool and cot-

ton may also be tested In this way, for
lvo has a similar effect on wool. Cure
should bo taken not to get any of the
lye rolutlon on tho hands In malting this
test

Things You'll Love to Make

Bandeau

s"

H.Xln -- 2"

A l.'l.OWKU BANDEAU gives a Bum
mcry touch to nn evening coiffure. Cro.
diet a number of worsted flowers. Stitch
them at Intervals 'of two Inches to the
front of u gold or black silk cord. Two
smaller (lowers and tiny beads form n
pendant over each enr, Havo tho silk
cord long enough to wind It about the
head aa Bhown. You can have a
FLOWEB BANDEAU to harmonize

' with each frock. FLORA.

rirAt all our Stores
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.So Miss Irillard started In to gather J 1 M

basket of scraps had been S I I ff3ldiscarded
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The Best Cup at Any Price
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Children s Camel Hair Coats
These smartly tailored coats of Camel's Hair
you'll find ideal for general utility wear. The
sturdy welded seams allow for hard play and
retain their shapeliness, no matter how often
cleaned or washed.
Single or double breasted styles with roomy
patch pockets, full or half belt--

1 to 16 years $16 to $33

'lb
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Dr. Jaegers Co.

1516 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA
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SHE MEANT TO. SEND A GiFT,
BUT SHEJUST FORGOT IT

It Would Have Been Better if She Had Allowed the Slip t
Pass Unnoticed Instead of Apologizing for It,

"TSN'T this pretty r" snld Josephine.
showing tho guest n 'chain of bends,-"Knthc- r

gavo it to mo for my birth-
day."

"Oh I" gasped tho guest. "When
wns your birthday? I meant to send
you something nnd it just slipped right
out of my mind,, I'm so sorry,- - denr."

Somehow that remark ntwnys sounds
Insincere.

It ,x the easiest thing In the world
to forget a birthday dnto- - or nn until-vcrmi-

Y mny hnvc nil the good
Intentions there nro of remembering,
but the days step on one another's heels
hustling pnst you, nil full of things that
tnke your tlmn nnd attention nnd In-

terest, and first thing yon know thnt
dnto is here, hns slid by, is gone.

And when you arc reminded of It
your first impulse Is to say: "Oh, I
meant to remember thnt. I'm so sorry
I didn't."

But thnt is one impulse which ought
to bo disobeyed. .

NO MATTER how many times the
person hns missed her inten-

tion that way herself, ho dors not un-
derstand when you do It.

She feels thnt It ought to be ns easy
for you to remember ns It wns for you
to mean to remember.

And sho enn't see why you wnnt to
tnlk nbout It since you didn't,

Probably she wouldn't hnvc thohght
of It at all, she thinks, if you hndn't
mentioned it.

You know yourself how maddening it
used to be to have somebody suggest
that perhaps you might hnvo some ice
cream after dinner.

Of course, you took this ns n prom-
ise, and then when the time camo nnd
you snoko of It tho grown-up- s observed
cnsually: "Oh, did you remember thnt?
Well, I don't believe wo'd better hove
nny tonight; we'll havo somo on Sun-
day, you know."

Why, you could hardly talk, us your
wrath and disappointment mounted to n
whlto heat they rise so easily nt thnt
nge nnd you shouted brcnthlossly :
"Well, whnt did you want to say any-
thing nbout it for, if wo can't hnvc it?
Doggone it!"

YOU remember those times andIFyou surely haven't forgotten them,
have you? the recollection ought, to
give you n certain insight into the feel-
ings of the person whose birthday you
mennt to remember nnd, "Oh forgot 1"

When you nro tempted to cnll to her
attention tho fact thnt you neglected
her, just stop for n second nnd put
yourself in her plncc.

ouil realize tnni, it sue tnnugnt nt
nil. of not getting anything from you,
she probnbly snld, mildly, "Isn't it
funny? But, I supposo she just over-
looked It or something."

It is to a an

if
tell hoi- -

something

Of is
and it's

well. But the
that really counts

by 100 years'

easy forgive mtstnl.erslght like thnt.
But

t:thnt-yo-

you como blundering along

AN INTENTION thnt is formed andn not carried out seems more 1IUdcllbcrnto neglect.
"I ehe Just didn't wnnt to jnnvthfig" Is the verdict t.stm Iy Bv

nn '
doesn't hnvo to." '

j fin mny icci unu y nbout thnter,
worse.

but apologizing will only "' V.

If n kindly- -' act, like remembrnne.or the sending W n g ft, begins to iiw'
out of your mind, lot it slide,
about ft nnd make it up ncit t!Lq n

But don't confess It to anybodyI'eoplo lose faith In a person wdmalways asserting her g6od Intend,
i,

after
them.

she has failed to make good f
nr nET.EN nrcm

.h.

Thcro nro many mon nml mn.,. .,..
forget tho visions and the impulses S
tholr vanished youth, or who boast wlis 'I
moro or less irutn or novcr fiavln bnother than matter-of-fac- t, and punctwias clock-wor- k, oven In their '
long-ag- o "salad days." Thesoparagons aro often morclI.Mtoward oven tho minor faults of ynmicmon nnd young women who aro naulrllirniiffli tho nlifiKit nf i ?.""'5
which comes to most of us In tho jSmI

'tldo of youth.
tJourtcsy, won uellned as "bcncvolmi.. ' 1

In llttlo things," Is duo to ilutterinJ
yuuui mi io iiuivcnng age. "whn a
feller needs n. frlond." to mffmnVnsplratlons and to help corroct his IHi .

mlstnkes. It Is to encoanter an inhuman adding machine ;.
sums up inn inuiu into a Urrlfvfrtotal, and gives him zero for all his in
denvors toward betterment. What swants what ho should have at thi!
period la tho counsel of areal man who knows that a llttlo cneoaragement Is a marvelous tonic at ccrutn
crises of life when unduo scvcrlty-- .t'wrong prescription may havo
reactions. ""'
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Even the

TSull need plenty
ofexercise and good
food to teach, the tap.

nnddldn't-Wmay- beC

WHATS WHAT

disheartening

with 33ggjj

GrapeNuts
is a robust blend ofwheatand malt-
ed barley; sweet with, its own sugar

' amtaining valuable mineral
elements necessary to well-nourishe- d

bodies, brains and nerves.

Don't forget, too. that
GrapeNuts is partial! pre-digeso-e-

d

and has just enough roughage
to keep the body in condition,

Soldby grocers everywhere!
Made by Bostmn Cereal Company,!

yy
Warm the teapot first
Then fresh boiling water over the

crisp, fragrant leaves of Tetley's Orange
Pekoe one-ha- lf teaspoonful to a cup. Then
let it steep for five minutes. The result is a

steaming, refreshing cup of clear, amber-colore- d

tea.

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes Good Tea a Certainty

course, Tetley's gath-
ered carefully, certainly
packed it's blend-
ing per-
fected over

regulated

pour

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc.
Bell Telephone: Lombard 34B- -

119 So. Front St., Philadelphia; Pa.
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